One hundred years ago : Illawarra Mercury 1861 by Illawarra Mercury,
The President from his researches has provided the following 
notes: 
ONlE HUNDRED YEARS AGO 
"Dlawarra Mercury," 1861 
iBellambi: New mine to open in vicinity McCabe's residence. 
4/1/ lSm. 
Bellambi: 200 vessels loaded coal past 12 months. 6/8/'1.861. 
Landowners to form company, .build breakwater at jetty - to cost 
£10,000. 618/1861. 
Thomas Hale, proprietor Bellambi mine active public man. 
13/S/ 18&1. 
IBellambi: Petition for 000 signatures for breakwater presented 
by .Alick Osborne, Thomas Hale and ·Dr O'·Brien to Governor. 00/9/ 1861, 
271/9/ 1861. 
Miners' Unlon: Newcastle miners' union delegates visit Wollon-
gong, seek co-operation miners as members union. 
Strike early settled when threatened Bella'mbi as 'Hale conceded 
increase sought. 8/ 10/1861. 
Schools listed: At Buill Miss McNamarra had 70 pupils. 11/ 10/1.861. 
'Bellambi and Bulll School of Arts organised. Thomas Hale elec; 
ted president - promised land and £20. Library has 100 volumes -
60 to 60 members: President: Thomas Hale, vice-pres.: Capt. Clymo, 
R. Somerville and committee of 12. Sec D. R. Eden, Treas. Wm. 
Somerville. 6/ 11/ lSm. Thos. Hale presented half of library. 8/ 11/181&1. 
Bulli: First heading: Storm cut down wheat, maize and potato 
crops, damaged fruit trees. 26/11/ 1861. Cockerton, of Wollongong, in-
intend opening general store at Bulll next 'month. 26/ 11/18&1. 
Bellambi Cricket Club met In Woonona schoolroom. ~!11/186tt. 
Cricket results. 3/ 12/.1861. 
